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of ber only surviviîîg parent, the olti Earl of
Moorlan<i.

A pleurant smilo parted tise lips of the
lovly girl, a briglit color caireû to lier check,
as taking ber hiaii( the youîîg lord bout low,
salutiug ber with the gracaful yct bigb.flewcî
eompliments of the dlay. The lîand of Lconoc-a
was cloncetid as in silddeiî pain, wbile ber
darI eyes filled witli a flasbing light as gha
behelti the gracetul forrn of Lord Clairmont
bond te the chili-like beîng betoro hirn. The
Doit moment, andti lairinont, liaving liited
the Lady Clare te the satidle, spraîig into bis
own, wlîile tlie whole party rode loîly
fourtis.

,carcely, however, biat they clearedth le
little bridge wthich separatedth ie castIe from
the open country, wiisn Tbru Clirmont drew
in bis rein, and wtlî a briet excuse, wheeied
bis borse to rcturn. Riding quickiy as lie
recrosseti the bridge, lie raîseti his eyes andi 1
behldt tho white checek andi lashing glance of
Leonora Estranga. TMien a sott, winning
smile flitteci acroes bis countenance ; anîd lier
colt chock grewwrmi er oye lest its wild
light, as abc met the glance of those eyes, se
largo, so dark, yet so smiling ia their beauty.
For a moment tbey resteti upon ber; tben
tbcro was a quick wave of hie baud, as it
raîsud is8 bat, falling inpresively on bis
heart. Wheu lie again rode forth with a
light andi easy seat, Leonora, thougli she
watehed him until lot i the distrnce, grieveti
no more; but an expression of radiant hap-
pilins dvet 0on lier face--

It was the cvening ofthetin ae day, when
Leonora mighr, have been seen standing crect
on a steep ill, vitb ber eager gaze bent upon
thse muflcd figure that camne hurricdly u: thse
ascent tovarde ber. The wild breeze of a
coming teinltest swept tlirough the dînu forest,
whicl lay like the backcgroundl of somc finie
paintingbrhindlier. Far away in the distance,
rose the grey tcrrts of Moorland. Shc hati
stolon eut, Ileedlcess ef the lowering cloutis, to
mot the betrotlîed of Lady Clare, the young
Lord Francis ef Clairruont.

Soon ho gainie ride, «andi placing- one arm
arourid ber waist," ho drew brye1eee
within the shade of the taîl trees,whpeig
IlMy own Leonora, bave you corne out thits
wilti d.rk niglt to mecet nme?

Ho spoke iu a voice et suchu fervent love and
happiness, tlcat the glowing cecek oethté girl
to a yet deeper bue. More than onu bour
.passed, and stili the young nobleman helti the
beautitul girl to big side, reiterntîng vows of
passionate loquence and unchunging love,
both he and ishe forgetful ot thc dark clouds
flying wildly ctwart the bIne sky, and tise
low mutteringe of the distant tîjunder. Sud-
denly there was a flash et lightning, followed
by a* crash, ae if the heavens were rent in
twain. It startled thc young girl. frein ber
draam of happines; it ]îusbcd tlhe îarm
words upon thc lover's lips.

Clairmont saicl hastily. " Leoimora. nîy bo-
loved, let ius hasten away crû the storni1
breaks. I vill go with yen to thse castle
gates ; noue will recognize me in tbe increas-
ing darkness. Came, dearest, lean upon nie.
Surcly Yeu iili îît fcar. *ben Francis in
with yon. wuld te Gocl,"lhe continued "I«
might proteet thee troni tise storms et lite, an
I may frons thecw'înds of Heavon "

"lFirst, listen to me, ere I go hýice, Frais-
Cisa,"sai hîbi coupation. '".Before Leonorm
Estrange again leav-cs Yeu, slie must know if,
evermore, liko aà guilty tbing, eei oata
forth froni yenuler proud castle, tecirul
te incet tbe aflianced of lier jetieresis bcnefac-
tress. Oh i !Fia;ncis," ebe adcpasiiomately,
Ilif you kuner lie bitter it is te ol upoi
what se leenîs brpiivilegod love for you;
te sec lier gaze ni amuie upon you as if the
riglît alone tc, lier Ielenged ; to heur lier, day
by day, 8peak utfycîn to nme as ber future bus-
])and, and i îmsth~te very flowers which thon
hast girei e cte lier lips, murraurine fond
ansd loviug- worcls, while I must stand coldly

-"And dtie.4 she indeeti think of sue thus ?"
he replied, haIt aloitt. -"She ln vcry lovely."

Thse iand that restet i ithiii bis ýowmi ias
quickly -vithirawn; anîd ero tie full consciens-
nieset his errer came over him, his companian
was speaking witli au air and voice of more
thian queanly hauteur. 'IMy lord, the Lady
Clare's tlougbts aie doubt1ýss oten oceupied
with ber betlirothed. Rele (I o well te think
et her beauty andi gentienes, forgetticcg," she
addcd, bitterly, " ber humble companion. It
is net tee late, my lord, te retrieve your
errer. "

Vo-amin-t e todgzig1pn-e

««Shie shaîl be my owu acknewledged wire,
my fearlees Leomiora," murunureti Clairmout,
as lie parteti f rom ber, fer h.e feit that lie hiat
now a treasure, priceless, iicdeed. But as lie
spoke lie forgot the Lady.Clare ; yet, at- that
moment, withiu ber silent clincber, thc Ieires
ef Moorlauti wae bedewing tie fading fiowers
betore lier withts ars cf love andi joy, guard-
ing tlim as tokexis et his affection.
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'Softly tlsoîmgls lhall ansticottagg, aiijey ruune off f
a ni srrer, igieti the owIon uu.cal i-oice. etgradiially
stiîmler. Ruffliusg ticelMue ratere et tisajabout oun
Thsames, as it glidet on 'amidthte City bustle, W~egt Ilu
with a sott amnd geuthe igb itlifîteti the droop. anti ni!,
iug cuutaus et a sulent clanier, anti murinmi-- o t
eti within the dyiîg cr ofthtie geoolearltîseuîils.
eof Cairmont's hast tarereli. hli 1

" Francis," he sait taiztiy, " 1put bat-k the thora e 
curtains ; 1 would again l ot upoîs tIhe ittle hess
bine bky, tise leveýlincos et nature, es-e I go w-heu ucE
hience." wihc

Tie son, eheyiug bis hiddiug, again kîmot Induces.
heside him, pressing hie lips ta tlhe cold haut eust anst
cîasping his own. 'Again the aid man's lips dretige b
partedi, anti b-mu*rbifted, "1Lady Clame V' Clay, w'li(

Fron withiu the shadore et the curtains, lite te pr
rîsicli wre gatherod andtiteo arounti No diffusi
tise richlsy-carvcd peste, steppeti forthi, rîth tiiece dcc,
pallid checks anti tearful eyes, thse beires et a questiel
Meorlanti. Aceb.ingcad come oyerhbai-gince twoîvo hi
ne saw bcr last. I1cr yeung lip had lest its littie lius
suîsny smile, anti lier binea cyes its brigitness.
Srrer andt suffering Lad coma te ber, the totaliy ue
favoreti child et presperity. The înourmuings lita ser

robes, ciuging te her fragile ternu, spokaet parent.
ticath, andi toit that lier itiolisiuîg ftLer tint mals r"it]
joinet iber othes- lest parent. body ma

"Lady Clame," lae aid, taking hem-hati unew cos
wsitiiuuis own, while Francis ot Ciairunont is wîiels
turneti away bis, baud frein tisat bcseecling tise cye
glaîîcc, "I1 cannot leave youent- eimu tus coldt1 Otally bl
iverît. l3atore T go lance, let me blass enî trace of
as ruuy cilti! 1I roulti Icave yen te oeawho ficieîsoy
ilil love yen aveu iettr than myscîf. Will ,,ostbho

yen net gralît me tliis liou 7?" ant ieb laid bier 1k, cla,
liand t iin liss ou's. Tic Lady Clame leekeci possible
timidly np, but the face o e les-htrothati -ivas Tîtiles, il
tus-cec aside, andtieisblelîeld not the stmcggle, similar ci
bit tee sivdly portraye i iuu the hîniieeth ie Cl-ur

1cieel anti qiivering lhp.
Stîli, tiuuighi thse getie pressure ef lier haudthtroigie-

nue snretîîmned, tIsa Latly Chas-e ircameti net te.cths, 1o
that aught but the minrier's sorrorwas tîsan auy
linehiîg .tise vica thîrt eboulti bave hees front Ten
wbisperisig its leove. Tho dyiuîg earl teck bies mît, a si
silence for cousent, andstie-emeti. happy. ThuetOf Peiig-Y
ps-iet no lisaitirate inlisthe aiita-cisanber lattas- %va
nus summonati, andthti sacreti rite ras par- Aincuicin
fornad. Claircuont iras tuais luy surpr-ise.
Pererless te speak, he hstanadte te iholy A E
wortis w-ihcibesiudhhlm evemmoe telbar ABi
kneeling beeîtie 1cm. AUl sceussedta hlm a
di-aflu; but mnlban ail was oeai, tîscre ai-eTIse fte
baes-re iim tise ieautittîl face et Leeîiera Es- ecrihati b
transg. n'ay bu t

Tit. i nuun'sbanuitras nuer laid u1 euî tise rod. In
houil eatiet tofute young rite, au ntil.this titre rocs
ast effort isepirit pa8seti away. Cairmont cîstist wa:

r.%ouît hbave turnei away with -a rorîti et net iens-
îretcbeduiess lu is gianice, but bis yeungý,edrsi
riftelaid lber lend uspocu his besoin, rhispcrisg ot -ct
fondUy, 1"«I will comtort LIce, Franîcis." piano, c:

Ho hmrieul bis face in bis bauds, tic goîtie, its Uppel

hoving wortie rut him te tIi. lest ; h. coulti lectur-e tý
net torgt tint lise loveti tic poor gipsey gil A violin
botter titanstIe beires; ,anduie letit, toi- Ltae tise rot,
moment, as if tise latteu- isunt uappet i biitIse ascei
into a union. But eveus thoni, by tle corpse e simofe
et hile tatiser. ant inluthe firet moments oet]hiselecture c
suarriati lita, ho couit net retrain Iimseai. substitut
lIo shook- off, hlai angrily, tise grasp of hilesanme rse
brida, as site essuyct gcnthy te remave lis stringasuw
bandseftrnt his face. hourd ; t

-"Leava me-1 üI j bcuuld oaon," ha saiti. reps-oduli
Tic Lady Clame huer uotthLe terrible secs-et thie airi

et his love for another ; but, witis a svomui's iviole lis
kzecu instiunct, sile toît thut hie affectionîs ware telse
net lien;. No grief coulé[ aise have rancicretits hcc
lisi se cold, se bauglîty, se angry ia these
frst miomenats et wottot lite. %bc tuned 0?1
sadly aw-ay, anti lott tis e chanîer, bot, sculdi-
îuug tcurs ciiasiusg each otiser dowislber cieeks Thi.ff

-Ohu, PaLler aboe ! " ale criet, teachi nie uuond(er -1
te wics bis love. . Auythiisg-,%nytbing xvill I tive persi
suffer, if hie heurt may enhy b.cumille ut last." lotty ceili

lihie lord Cairmnt. paces hie apartinent, hut CeuIr
uer wrung witI agousy te find hiunselt the Ruiti
huisiaustioetoee lie loves net, anti uow inelting dumîs aid
iii grief, as ho thînsof thtIe losset bis beloeat paiutng:
parent ,cutd whila lis bride prays. nione in anuit tihi
bas- solitary elsumber, let ls seat Leonora Ell- tieus ofi
trasîge. o . '

She lied hearti et the deatis et tise oas-I and t ca.
et the isas-nage efthtie Lady Clae ; but eh. Oliir bri
scoene te ramember euly tise ast. t zcs-b-

IlFerlMions lover," else crieti, nitl pale long bus-i
clîaeks anti loncicti bande, «"and is it thus uven timi
yolî have batrayeti mua.Yen teiti me that ps-4ceosa,(
yeu loveti uct tise Lady Ciae ; tint yeunrasit ndit rom;
besccch yens- tLer te relcase yeîufrron ycîîr et tlisePl
engagement te ber; that youirotulti V"ad fli. aiesexpai
FaIP2, taIse, taIses- than liell itseehf " ae ex- joctiîugtiý
clainseti, bittes-ly. out.n gas-

She ueenît 1hegCnste punce the toor. Hem fl £.1 t

frein y*ur bridie for lite. Hfa ! ha
thave revenge I

WONDERS 0F THE DEEP.

ýthe recent passage et thc British
~ship) Challenger fri Englauti te

st Indics, tie sonndiig hue andt
%vuro kept constantly goimîg. Tlîe

îwdthat a pretty levai bottoîn
fremu the African coast, ticupeuiing
ytu a d01)tl et 3,125 tatisois at
ne-third otftisa ivay across to the
idie. If the Alps, Mont Blanc
were submuerged at this spot, thsere
Ll be liaIt a mile of rater above
Five isuidred miles tartiser wcst
a conspaî-atively shiallow part, n
sthian tîvo miles in deptis. The
n decîcens again to tirce miles,
ontinues close over t.e the XWest
At thse deapest spots both on thse
1wcst aide et tie Atlantic, tlie
brouglit up a quautity ef dark reti
eh contained just sufficient, animal
)ove tliat lite exista ut ail] depths.
aslty was experienceti in obtaining
ep sea dredgrings, and it ras merely
n et patience, eacîs haul oceupying
oeurs. In depths ever twe miles
s beau foimnti, but that littie rvas
iw. Ontet tise liens efthtie omise
species et lobster pertectly trans-
Net content wits ohtaining uni-

h eyes so fuiiy developeti that the
ay ba saiti te bu an appendage, a
tacoan lias now been dredged up,
the body bas cut iteî clear et
ýaltogetiier, andth Ie animal le
mIid. It has ne eyes, or even the
un eye. To make-up for its de-
Nature lias supplieti it witli the
,titftliy developeti, delicate lady-
ws, if oee nay use the teri, it le
tu cenceive. Nearer thse M~est

in n depti ot ouly liaîf a mile, some
creatures wvere brought up, anti lere
c, loner tian thse body, are urmnet
tut vith a multitude et apike-like
lokiiîg muare like a crocodile's jav
ytiing eIse. At a short distance
cerifie, iu a depth et a mile and a
ichi andi extremely intaresting haul
us andt ocrai ras obtaineti, but tise

as tinfortuii.%fely deud.-Scetiflc
iL

.UTIFUL EXPERIMENT ON
SOUND.

ollov-ing beautiful. exl)rimeflt, de-
sy Prof. Tyndll, shows iony munsic
transncitteti by an orclinary wooden
na reoitu-o floors beneati his lac-
i thero %vas a piano on wliicî an
as Ilaying, but tic audience coulît
l t. A roti ot dual, %vith its lon-er

Lng upox tise soun:ling hoard ofthtie
extending through the two floors,
r enti beiug expeseti before the
able, but stili ne sound %vas hearti.
i -as timon placed, upon tihe cundet
, %hicli -,as tlîrown ln resonance by
ending tîtrilis, andi instantly tic
tf tise piano) ras given out in thse
rooîn. A gyuitar anti a harp were
cd for the violin, anti rits the
silt. The vibration of tise piano-
were comimunicateti te tic sounding
they traverseti tie long rod, wre
ed by tise resonanit bodicsa ahve,
was cai-î'cti iiu* raves, andth Ie
iusical composition ras ticlivereti te
rssng audience.

,E OF THE LOST ARTS.

frescoos et Michael Angelo are tise
and admiration of cvery appracia-
son riso lias looketi ut thim on the
ingS o eti Sistine Cisapel at Reine;
karcd irit the mural paintings et
raiceti centuries betoro, tlîey look
dalinost Ilustreless. Tlie mural

Ys are as brigit ns tise Nile itselt,
1appear likely te dlams thse admsira-
visitera for thousands ef yens-s te

CURBTNG TUE, TEMPEIt.

A Danbury juun immeti Reubenfi reeently,
saw a statemnent tiat countiîmg oue humîdreti,
whcms temptedt t speak ais umgry word, weuld
save a man a great dcii et troubîle. This
statomnt soundati a httle singular ut tiret;
but tise more ho s-cat it over tise more favor-
ahly ho became inipressei witis it, and i fnally
coicludteti te a(lopt it. Ncxt door te Retiheiima
lives a man rIe bas matie five distinct atteînpts
un tic paît fortniglit te secura a dinnar et
green peas by thue irst ut July, anti eaci timne
hus been retardeti hy Reuhleit8' liensj. The next
moruiug atter ltcubens matie bis reselmtien
this ma toînd bis rfittlattempt te bava boots
usiscas-rieti. Then le calleti on Reubens. He
8uid :

" Vhat in thumider <le you incan by letting
your lions tear up my gar(lemi ?

Reubecîs was tenspta.1 te caîl him a muti-
sot-a uer name, juet eemîng inte gemeral
use ; but le roiemmberet iebi reitolution, put
tiown bis rage, anti meckly ebserved :

" One, two, tlirc, four, five, six, saven,
eigt-"ý

Then tiheusatiucigishor, îvlo luatibeau ayc-
ing ths anerer witli a greant tial et suspicion,
breke ia again:

" Wby de't yen ansrer my question, yôn
rasual 7"

But stili Ecubens icuaistaineti hiseqeuanimity,
anti went on iith the test:

" Nine, ton, eleven, twalvc, thirteon, four-
tean, fitteen, s;ixtem-. "

The mati ieighbor stareti harder than aver.
" Seveuteen, eigbteecs, nineteen, tweaty,

tweuty-nc-"
"'Yen are a mean skunk !" said the mati

ueilhhor, backing torard the fence.
Reubens' face fiushati at this charge, but lue

cnly saiti:
"Tîventy-tve, twenty-tbree, trcuty-teur,

trventy-five, twenty-six--"
At this figure the neiglîbor got tmp on the

faunce in saine haste ; but suddenly tuiiu-in- of
bis peas lee puee bis :iouth

'«You msen, low-live<I rascal 1 For two
cents I would knock your crut-led hieut over a
barri.; anti I roulti-"

"Tiventy-seven, twenty.eigiht," interruptegi
Reuh)ens-" Twenty-nino, thîrty, tbirty-eue,
thirty two, tirt-tlree-"l

Hers thi nigisîor broke for the bouse, anti,
enteriîcg it, vioently slammeti the door bebinti
hum. But Ileubens dii net tare let up on the
enuimeration ; anti se hostooti tp thora alone
lin bis own yard anti kept eun ceîutiuug, whila
hic, bimning checks anti fiaeling eyeseleoquently
afirmed hlis jutigment. \Vheis ho got liicîto
tIc igities lis wite came te tisa door inS ouae

" Why, Reuheus, msan, %%-bat la the natter
with you?" $bc saiti. ")o comae into the
lieuse !1"

But hie tid't let up. SI. caine ont to un
anti chiîcg tremblicig te bun; but ho only
heoketi into 1cer eyes anti said :

"-Ninaty -tire., niuîty-feur, niinuty -fiv.,

ciinetY-six, Dnmety-scveu, iinety-ei.glit, cincty-
inai, one hundreti-gojute tthe bouse, olt ivwe-

mami, or ll bust ye 1
Aiîd.suit- ent.

A COLORE)) W'T-NB.S;S.

Duriîîg tise 2arcb terni oethte Oyar anti
Terminer, beld ini this ity, Jutige bmatiy pre-
sîding, a peor untortunatu iamuti NixounVas
trîcti andi eocvicted of xnirdericug Charles
Phyfer. Notwvitbetunding tise gravity ot the
trial, tha testimeny cf a coloreti au, namnet
William Henry Johnuson, rvas given lu a man-
uer that renderoti resistaîice to laugfliîig ia
possible. It was givaci tiuue:

William Hrenry Maoinson (coleceti) testifieti
tîat on the day efthte sbooting hae saw twe
men bnving au altGreration oms Chatham stret;
ene o e îuusas on herseback, andtihte otber
dmove a wagon. Tic unan in tise wagon tolti
tise maonIsorsehacL te get eut oetttec ray,
wemi tie latter turnad round ands attempteti
te stika un twe or tbree tinies.

Crese-examineti by District Attorney Phoelpe:
Q. "Whero do yoîu liv., Johnsoen?" A.

"li a garret." (A laugh.) &

Q. "Wliat le your business ?" A. "IMy
rite follets-s the washiîug business, but see
niakes mue do the nos-k."

Q. " Wlere was the wagon wvhcu yoîî sarv
lt?" A. "'Trac iii theastreet?" (Laugistar.)

Q. "Wliat part ufthtle street?" A. "lIn
thse street, not os tise sidle-alk."1

IQ. "Onwrntaid othstreet?" A. Oui
tIe sanescie that 1 ras."l

Q. " Her near Ilas thue wagonus te side-

A. IlMr. Fgowe?.- Mr. Rowe, when was it 1
went to seo you ?" (0 reati aughter in th e

rCourt, and counsel joined.) l
', Q. "'Did you kniow Nixon?" A. "No, I

1did not know him from Tom, Dick, or the
devil. (Çontinued nmerriment.) The tact in,
boss, mon will go into mnusses, particularly col-
ored foikei. You knoiw, somoe foîkB bdŽs.down
on thc colorod people.. I itan folksai as u no
eddication, andi (lon't know tiroir granumar nor
their <ictionary. 1. can %vrite sny name--no.
1 can't eithcr, éoine to think of it." (Laih-
ter.)

Q. IlDo you know oficer Va:à Buakirk --

A. IlWho ? What ? Does lic know me ? 1
guess not. No, sah. " <Laughter, during which
the Court ordcred the witness to retire.)-
EdiLers 9D>avr, i Ala p r't la(azine for
June.

A WOMAIN 0F BUSINESà.

Iady Charlotte Guest, the ividow of the
great Welsh iromnaqter, is the ownerof one of
the largest coal maines iii that country. Her
ladyship is gcnerally observed to be in a state
of great excitement wlien the ti-ne cornes for
inaking up the balance-sheet, and orders a copy
sent to, lier by telegraph whorc-vor she may be.
Recently at bier London residence, and when
the fetivity %vas at its height, a courier ar -
rived from Dowlais with a tin box containing
thse expectod document. Lady Charlotte
ordered it to bc brought to hier in the bril.
liantly-lighted saloon, whero ehe was sur-
rounded by a cirl-el of her aristocratie friends
an(d relationis, wbo probably crjoyed a âneerat
thse citicder-holf,. 'ie eomp-kny iauighecl, for
they thought of the cin'ler-liole, 1m tthe Welsh
irotxuastrr's ivjfe bided lier tisue for she knew
the laugli wntilil he Nwîth lier, as sho opened
the tin case and driw out.the document.
"And so that's a bztlatiîcu.sbeeY' exclairned

lier friernis, crowdling rounid the paper wit6i
the double entries. on thse red lires, and they
lookedl on it as on a plienomcnou. They had
nevcr seeji one before, ah(i if thocy heard of
one, they tlîonght it. waes soznethîing be]onging
to a ship. IlBut wliat -tre ýhe profits ? " cried
they, as Lady Charlotte spanueil lier eye over
the papcr. L.t(ly Charlotte, seeming flot to
heed thiem. said, as thouli ise spoke to bier-
self, IlThree' hunIrcd tlîousand pounds-a
very fair ycar ;" and 'slhe re-cominitted. the
balance ceiet to the tin case. IlTljree hirnd-
red thousanti ponis profit !Wliat ! You
dont iean tlcat iii mie year !" '- l'il be a
Cinclerlla myself,' eaiti- a Border Countess,
"lte a hushand with sueli a busi'ne5s. Thre-
handred thousand pouittIs !Caly thinis ! And
ail trom that n2sty culti iron !Iit heats the
glass lipper 1

'I)()NT ALRE IF t DO."

In oldea times, 'before Min~e çrs ere in-
vented, WVing kept tise hotel at Miid4le Cran-
ille, andi from his weii stoc.-ked bar furnished-
Ilaccomrnoîlationq ta nman inti1 beast. " He was
a good landlord, but terribly dentf. Fish, the
villag'e painter, was affected i u tho saine way.
One day tlîuy were sitting by thcinselves in the
bar-room, Win- w~as hehijît the couniter, Fish
was lounging- betore tise fire, %vtiî a tbirsty
look, castîîg shecp's eyes oeeamioally at
Wing's decantùrs, andi wislîiug motit devoutly
tisat soieoee sould eomc ii ali'd treat. A
travuller froui the soutti, on his way to Bran-
don, stepped in tu inquire the distanîce. Coing
up te thee otinter ho said:

" Can you tellnie, csir, iîow. far lt ic to
Brandoni?"

" Brandy 1" said the landiord, juming up.
«'Yes, sir, 1I have," alt tbe sainie ti ine handing
dora a docanter of the preciour, Fquid.

"You misunderstaind nie, " says thie stranger,
«Il asked you hciw far it was to Brandçon 1"

"'They c6fI it pretty good brandy," said
Wing N" ill you take sugar with it?"

roaclîing, as hoe spAok'. for the bowl andi toddy
stick. Tho despairing- traveller turnedtjot
Fiel.

"The ad.r" says hie, "«sems te b.
deaif; wilyou tel me how f ar itiseto Bran-
(Ion ? '

IlThaul you," s-aid Fisis, "I doî't c-are if I
~in take a drink with yen. "

The stranger treateti andi fletl.

POLITENESS 0F GRtEAT MINEN.

The greatest mon in the world have been
notedl for thecir politeniess. Ilndeeil, tlîey owed
thei r greatness unaiîîly to tlîeir popular inanners
whicl jindnceil the people svhouî tbcy pleased


